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Troops Pouring Into Athens Where Crisis Said to Exist — 

Pins Greeks Indignant at King of Greece—Entente 
Allies May Deliver UHmatum. STRUGGLE WITH I. B. ESEESTHE DIVER TIE «LUES ■

Sir George E. Foster Guest of Tells Hon. J. A. Murray this
Province has Done Well in 

sylvania Society, New York War Settlement Plans.

Light Cruiser Said to Have 
Succeeded in 
Through British Cordon.

The allied minister* It la added, 
asked for an explanation of this con
centration, and Premier Launbroe re
plied that It wae for the preservation 
of order.

Fredericton Methodists Cele
brate 65 th Anniversary of 
Their Church.

Ivondoo, Dec. 10.—King Constantine 
has informed one ofthe legations at 
Athens that he would join with Ger
many If the Entente Allies break off 
diplomatic relatione with him, accord
ing to a despatch from Piraeus, by 
w-ay of Syra Island, Friday. to Lloyd’s 
Weekly News.

Offers to Withdraw Regi
ments from Thessaly and 
Entrust Important Guard 
Duties to French Navy.

Honor at Dinner of Penn- Getting

Crisis Approaching.
Athens, Saturday, Dec. 9, via Lon

don, Dec. 10.—The situation here Is 
believed to be approaching a crltcal 
moment. Garret Droppers, the Am- 
ercan minister, was in conference 
with King Constantine more than an

T
Special to The Standard.

FYederioban, Dec. 10.—The Motivo-
ÏMdBn, Dec. 8.—A Qmu mnhipNew York, Dec. 10—Sir George E. 

Ftieter Canadian minister of trade and 
commerce, despite an expressed desire 
to hasten bahk to Ottawa, remained In 
New York tajt night to attend the an
nual dinner of the Pennsylvania Soci
ety, of which he was the guest of 
honor. /-

In the course of hie speech Sir 
George eald that there could be no 
peace while the Entente Allies are not 
victorious. Canada, Australia, and 
"every British dependency," he as
serted, "are opposed to any discontin
uance of the war until there Is a guar 
antee that the cause which led to the 
conflict is abolished. It is an interest
ing thing," asserted Sir George, "that 
men of Cahada and Australia should 
take the trouble to go to the plains of 
Europe and give their lives on the 
battlefield, and yet not so remarkable 
when you consider that those liberty- 
loving people, at peace for four gen
erations are standing for the ideal 
that the Allied cause stands for."

London, Dec. 10, (Montreal Gazette 
cable)—Hon. J. A. Murray, minister cf 
agriculture in the New Brunswick gov
ernment, before salting for Canada ex
pressed satisfaction at the Interest dis
played here in his province’s after the 
war settlement scheme. Lord Grey told 
the minister that New Brunswick was 
giving a fine lead In this direction. 
The Royal Colonial Institute and other 
institutions have also expressed ap
proval of the scheme.

Hon. Mr. Murray thinks some ar
rangement will be neceesary whereby 
some of the smaller places may obtain 
loans, and this will probably be ap
proved. The province of New Bruns
wick, he declared, will be ready to 
place Immigrants as soon as the war

Troops In Athene.
London. Dec. 10.—News despatches 

to the Weekly Despatch from Syra Isl
and, dated Friday, say that reports 
from Athens state that troops are ar-hour today. The Spanish minister 
riving there continuously and that has left Valencia, ostensibly on leave 
twenty thousand have gathered In and,of absence, placing the legation in

the hands of the charge d’affalrs.

fcae succeeded to naming the Btttdh
di-gts of Fredericton today celebrated 
the 66-th anniversary of the butMtng 
of their present church to this city, 
l^j,. JL.W, McConnell, a former (pas
tor ot^ke local church, anti now of 

N." 8., was the preacher at 
The old Methodist 

dh-upeh was burned in 1850 to the -Mg 
tiro1-Meat destroyed the greater -part of 
Fredericton. The erection of the pres
ent edifice began to 1851 and It was 
opened for worship to 1852.

Ice is stlti holding 'between Freder- 
ictOTMSt. Marys highway bridge and 
the bridge here al'jhough the river is 
clear for a short distance below the 
raJrwey bridge. The water has faJJen 
off as a result of cool weather of last 
night and today and there is tittle like
lihood of tthe ice starting for a few 
days. FYom reports received here it is 
evident that the river is clear of ice 
from Ddmnrdston to a Short distance 
above the cdty.

London, Dec. 10.—Reuter's Athens 
correspondent, telegraphing Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock says:

"According to Greek statements a 
friendly spirit prevailed at the audi
ence King Constantine gave the Bri
tish and Russian ministers yesterday. 
The king, as a sign that he entertains 
no hostile intentions, offered to with
draw two regiments from Thessaly and 
entrust the guarding of the Corinth 
Canal and the Chalols bridge to French 
torpedo boat destroyers.

“While the Greek government an
nounces that the situation has improv
ed the diplomatic body is reserved."

cordon to the North Sea socortitoig to 
the report of a ship captain who says 
his vessel was held up and examined 
to the Atlantic. The vessel is not a 
««verted merchantman, the cap;*in 
eaM on. his arrival here, but is a regu
lar light cruiser. The report from the 
log of this captain has become widely

mfhento : 
bqgh amd
A around the capital.

SIX M B. HEN ON 
CM LISTS

0.400.32Roll
Chickens, per lb..........0.20
Potatoes, bbi

0.25
0.00 2.50 known m local shipping circles, and

Fish.
Bloaters, boxe* .... 0.76 
Cod- 

Medium 
Small .

Finnan baddies .... 0.08 
Herring—

Or. Manan, bbls. .. 6.00 
Kippered, boxes .. 0.00

Haddock ..................... 0,00
Halibut

hae caused widespread agitation for 
the convoying of merchantmen.0.96

0.00 7.60 The British Admiralty announced 
last night a report had been, received 
that a dtogudaed armed German vessel 
of mercantile type was sighted to the 
North Atlantic on December 4.

5.60 6.75Ottawa. Dec. 9.—The midnight
casualty list contains the following

0.10

Robert Kerr.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—Robert Kerr, 
formerly passenger traffic manager 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway CO., 
passed away quietly at his home, 69 
Madison avenue, Toronto, on Sa 
morning.

6.75
Infantry.

Previously Reported Missing, now 
Missing, Believed Killed—

H. B. McDonald, Sydney, N. S. 
Wounded—
H. D. D. FYaser, Springhill, N. S. 
Previously Reported Missing, now 

Missing, Believed killed—
E. D. A. Dempsey, Jacquet River, 

N. B.

LIKE WIRE BURNS 
INI XILLS HORSE

0.90
0.08

0.00 0.16 Belie Bruce will be seen with the 
new Metro Quality Serial, starring 
FYancis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne.

Fruits, Etc.
0.21 0.22Almonds .. 

Bananas .. 
Walnuts .. 
Dates, new 
Filberts ..

tur^y
2.00 3.00
0.15 0.17 UNITED STITES IS 

HIDE ND SOGBESTION 
OF PENCE TD EUROPE

SPAGHETTI 18 TASTY, SATISFYING 
FOOD

0.07 0.12
0.17 0.18 Special to The Standard.

New CH0.00 6.00Lemons ........
Calif, Oranges 
Canadian Onions ... 3.00 
American Onions .... 4.35 
Peanuts, roasted .. 0.10 

Oats, Feed, Etc. 
Oats, per bushel .... 0.78 
Oats, car lots, bush. 0.76 
Bran, car lots, bags 34.00 
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.00 
Hay, per ton, am. lots 16.00 
Middlings, sm. lots 38.00 

Oils, Etc.

ow, N. 8., Dec. 10.—A 
milk vendor's horse was toshantiy toll
ed lest night about nine o'clock near 
•Humphrey's doe! Depot, at Trenton. 
Two teoya were slitting in the front of 
the wagon and a 
■was standing on behind. When near 
Humphrey's coal shed the horse step
ped on a live electric tifeht wire and 
was instantly electrocuted!. The volt
age must have been very high for the 
animal only lived a few moments. Just 
a minute or two before this happened 
a tittle girl wae going home when She 
came In contact with the same wire. 
She was burned about the arms and 
hands but miracnSousOy escaped instant 
dearth. As a result of the accident to 
the horse the three towns of Npw 
Glasgow, SteHarton and Trenton were 
plunged into complete darimess, it be
ing neceesary to shut off all eJtierric 
power for about twenty minutes in 
order to gelt the horse disentangled 
from the wire.

0.00 6.50Spaghetti is a tube-llke paste made 
not only of starch, as some mistak- 
ingly believe, but of wheat, and. at 
that, the best gluten of the wheat 
Spaghetti marcaronl, etc., contain the 
following values:

Macaroni—Protein, 13.4; starch
74.1; fat, .9; water, 10.3; waste, 0.

Spaghetti—Protein, 12.1; starch, 76; 
fat. 4; water, 10.6; waste. 0.

Porterhouse steaks contain—Protein 
16.5; starch, 0: fat, 16.1; water, 54; 
waste. 12.8.

It will be seen that spaghetti con 
tains only 3 per cent, less protein 
than the most expensive steak; that 
It has no waste, as against 12 per 
cent. In porterhouse steak, and that 
In addition to an almost equal protein 
value K has 70 per cent starch in 
addition.

The criticism that It is "pasty" and 
tasteless is due wholly to poor sea
sonings and serving. These are the 
points to be remembered in cooking 
any flour product.

1— Throw into rapidly boiling and 
salted water.

2— Continue the rapid cooking only 
for 10 minutes, and then let R slowly 
simmer for about 40 minutes, to swell 
the tubes to the fullest

3— Cock with plenty of water, but 
only enough so that all is absorbed 
by the end of the cooking.

4— Never throw away a great 
quantity of water, as this is wasting 
the food value.

Macaroni is the largest of the tubes 
and much coarser In quality than 
spaghetti, which can be as fine as 
knitting needles In size. "Elbows" of 
macaroni and vermtcell, "alphabets," 
etc., are other products of the paste 
group. Because spaghetti and maca
roni are In themselves so neutral In 
taste they lend themselves to strong 
flavors.

It Is best to weigh the tubes and 
estimate how much is needed to make 
sufficient for a meal, as the tendency 
Is to use too much, so that they 
"pack” in cooking and are not thor
oughly cooked. Three-quarters of a 
pound Is about sufficient to make a 
meal for six people.

Recipe t—Macaroni Milannalse:— 
One pound fine macaroni broken in 
inch length*, half pound slice of ham. 
cut into finger strips: one can tomato 
soup, two whole onions, sliced; one- 
quarter cup grated Gorgonzola cheese, 
half pound button mushrooms (may be 
omitted-), thyme, two tableepoonfuls 
flutter. Boll tubes until tender and 
all water absorbed. Melt butter, add 
onions and ham strips and fry gently. 
Remove ham and garnish on spaghetti 
mound. Add tomato soup to fat. thyme 
and mushrooms. Heat through, mix 
well and pour over ham and spaghetti. 
Sprinkle with cheese. Cost, about 40 
cents: serves six amply.

Recipe 2—Three-quarters pound 
fine spaghetti, cooked gfblets, and 
liver from two fpwla, two quarts fowl 
stock, well seasoned, two tablespoon
fuls butter, two tablespoomfuls butter, 
two tablespoonfuls flour, sage, salt, 
garlic. Bell spaghetti until tender. Cut 
giblets In small dice. Brown the flour 
and butter and add to the stock, stir
ring until smooth. Add giblets and 
sage, salt and rub of garlic. Serve In 
tureen, poured over the spaghetti. 
Cost, about 20 cents; serve five to six 
persons.

Previously Reported Missing. Be
lieved Killed, now Admitted to Hos
pital—

C. B. Langille, Halifax, N. S. 
Seriously Ill—
J. A. Kaln, Campbellton. N. B. 
Wounded—
J. A. Buckley, Bathurst, N. B.
D. McArthur. Trenton, N. S.
J. Spellman, St. John, N. B.

Artillery.

3.25
4.60
0.16

named Woudln
0.80
0.78

85.00
14.50
17.00
39.00

Washington, Dec, 10.—Offers of 
mediation or suggestions of peace to 
the European nations have not been 
made by the United States .they arc 
not now being borne across seas by 
Ambassador Gerard, and will not be 
broached by this government in the 
near future, unless there Is some quite 
unexpected turn In world events.

XMcunded—
Gunner H. W. Taylor, Trinity Bay, 

Nfld.

0.00Lard Oil ....................
•Royallte ..................
•Premier motor gaso

line ....

1.20
0.00 0.13*

Mounted Rifles. .. 0.00
•Palatine .................. 0.00
Turpentine 

•—By barrel, $2 charged. 
Hides, Skins, Etc. 

...........  0.21

0.29*
Wounded—
W. H. Graham. Windsor, N. S. 

Infantry.
Died of Wound*—
L. J McKinnon, 8 Elm street, Monc

ton, N B
Missing—
W H. Henderson, 8 Richmond street 

St. John, N. B.
Wbunded—
C. L. Buriock, Sussex, N. B.

0.16
0.00 0.71

SIB GEORGE FOSTEB 
11 SUCCEED SIB 

CEDE PERLEY

0.28Hides ............
Calfskins ... 
lambskins 
Wool, washed 
Wool, unwashed .... 0.32 "
Tallow

0.30 0.32
1.26 " 1.76
0.47 0.60

0.34
0.06 " 0.06*

ENGAGEMENT OF EARL
CURZON OF KEODLESTOiy.

London, Dec. 10—The engagement 
Is announced of Earl Ourson of Ked- 
dfl'eston, former viceroy of India, and1 
Mrs. Grace Elvina Duggan, widow of 
Alfred Duggan, of Buenos Aires. Mrs. 
Duggan Is the eldest daughter of the 
late J. Muproe Hinds, formerly Am-

INTERESTING CONTESTS
Word-Making Contest

SUSSEX.
2QUOTH I» TOE 

ST. JOHN MARKET
Sussex, Dec. 8—Mr. George E. 

O'Brien of the sheep and wool division 
department of agriculture, Ottawa, was 
In town this week, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keith have re
turn from a trip to Boston.

Miss Helen Jack, who has been the 
gnest of Mrs. L. R. Murray for two 
weeks, returned the lasfc of the week 
to her home in SL John.

Mrs. Clarence Flewelllng was hos
tess at a delightful bridge on Wednes- 

" 7.10 day afternoon, in honor of Miss Helen
" 7.10 Jack. Among those present were Mrs.
" 7.50 George H. White, Mrs. Andrew FVxr-
" 0.43 sythe, Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs. W. H.
" 0.21 McLeod, Mrs. Harry B. Clarke. Mrs.
" 0.62 Ftank Lensdowne, Mies Carrie Roach

and Miss Helen Jack. Mrs. Forsythe 
won the prize.

Mrs. Connely and Mrs. Ora King 
were visitors to St. John on Friday.

Mrs. G. L. Wetmore returned home 
Monday, after a pleasant visit with 

1.30 Moncton friends.
Lieut. Ralph Murray returned on 

Monday from the front and is on leave 
for a couple of months. He went with 
the 64th to England, and was trans
ferred to the 15th Mounted llighl&nd- 
ers" Lieut Murray was In the thick 
of the fighting on the Somme, and was 
badly wounded in the thigh.

Lieut. Murray was given a warm 
welcome by his many friends.

Private Robert Gobble cf the 236th 
Battalion. FYedericton, was In Sussex, 
this week.

Private Seymour Gamblin Is here on 
a visit to his mother, Mrs. Duncan 
Gamfolin.
187th Battalion, which Is at present 
at Amherst.

The Chancel Guild of Trinity church 
held Its annual meeting on St. And
rew’s Day. The officers for the ensu
ing year were Mrs. Alice Howes, pres- 

“ 2.45 ident; Mrs. Geo. Hoyt, vice-president,
" 2.35 and Miss Katherine White, sec.-treaa-
“ i.40 urer.

There was a pleasant reunion of Sus
sex citizens In London recently, when 

** 1.86 Hon. J. A Murray, Major Dr. L. R.
" 1.90 Murray and Major Guy S. Kinnear
" 2.76 dined together.

Major Murray was in E3nglend on 
leave after being for weeks in the 
thick of the lighting on the Some. «».

At the Church Avenue Baptist 
Church, on Tuen'.ay evening, Com. W. 
Richards, head of the Salavatloo Array 
in Canada, addressed a large audience. 
He was accompanléd by Ool. J. Mac
Millan, chief secretary; Brig. F. Mor
ris, field secretary and Major J. Barr, 
divisional commander. Other officers 
were present from various points in 
the province. Mayor Wallace presid
ed and there were on the platform be
sides officers of the Army. Rev. Thos. 

0.10 Mitchell, Rev. Maneel Shewan, and
0.14 Rev. H. C. Rice.

Rev. W. D. Wilson, Rev. Thomas 
0.41 Marshall and Mr. W. G. Clark and
0.66 Mayor Mitchell of Fredericton, and
0.26* Mr. Donald FYaser, Plaster Rock, were
0.30 in Sussex, Wednesday, attending the
0.18 Provincial temperance convention,
0.14 which was hold In the Main Sties*
0.12 Baptist Church.

Special ,to the Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—There is no in

firmation here of the report cabled 
from London this mornings that Sir 
Geo. Fleeter would aucceeed £ür Geo. 
Perley as Canadian High Commis-

Wfco would not tike to have money to spend on Christmas Pros- 
enta? Here is a dhanoe to win a doldar. To -the boy of girt who make# 
out the moot number of words from Che letters contained to the word 
"PRIZEWINNERS" and who sends to the lls-t not later than Decem
ber 13, aooompanded with tihe usual coupon, filled to, I dbati sward a 
prize of ONE DOLLAR, tihe sender of the nest kmgeet Met vrUB re
ceive SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, whilst a third prize of HALF A DOL
LAR, goes to tihe Middle who «riïbmits the third greatest number of 
words. Now go ahead and let me see how many you can get, and 
who will be the lucky winners.

Address all communications to

Groceries.
@ 38.00 
" 5.50
~ e.i2

Sugar, standard .... f7.95 
Rice ..
Tapioca 
Beans—

Yellow-eyed .......... 7.00
White

Cornmeal, gran.......... 0.00
Cream of Tartar .... 0.42 
Currants, cleaned ... 0.00 
Molasses
Peas, split, bags .... 6.75 " 7.00
Barley, pot/ bags ... 5.50 " 5.60
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.11* “ 0.11*
lYncy, seeded .... 0.11% " 0.12

Salt, Liverpool, per..
.. 1.25

6.25
0.11

t

7.00

Z UNCLE DICK,
THE STANDARD, l

. JOHN, N. B- 1
1

fc ST1 r:
whose decision must be considered as final.k.

Can You Draw This Picture ?Don’t Let Your Truss
Make Operation Necessary

A DOLLAR BILL will be awarded to the boy or girt who makes 
the most correct copy in pencil or pen and ink of tihe picture given 
below. The sender of the next In order of merit wttl receive a ndee 
Story Book. All drawings must be made twice the size, have the usual 
coupon, filled in, and attached, and^eaoh this office not later than De
cember IS, addressed to

sack, ex store .. 
Soda, bicarb............ 3.20 • 3.25

0.00 " 10.90Manitoba 
Ontario .
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00
Oatmeal, rolled ........ 0.00
Cornmeal. bage .... 2.50

Operation tor rapture would hardly ever be heard of it it -weren’t tor tihe 
mischief done Iby elastic amd spring trusses.0.00 9.95

The book telle how our guaranteedMighty few people erver have to be 
operated on when first ruptured.

•But wearing makeehiflt trusses year to so beneficial that phyeictons in ail 
after year is sooner or later ad most parts of America now recommend it 
Sure to make work tor the surgeon. Instead of advising operation. How fct 

You know that from your own ex- baa completely cured thousands of 
perl mice—you know you’re wiorse now people whose eases seemed almost 
than a year ago—probably getting hopeless. How it does siway with the 
worse all the time. ' curse of bette, ieg-atraips and springs.

It you keep on that way, how long How it Is perspiration-proof and water- 
wilJ fct be before you’ll have to under- proof and wtll hold In the -bath. How 
go a dangerous and expensive opera- you can try it sixty days without hav

ing to risk a penny, and how Utile it 
Aren’t you wilting to let us prove— costs if you keep it. * «

by a sixty-day demonstration—how you This Free Book le Full of Facto
can save yourself from ell that?

Especially when you can make this

• UNCLE DICK,
:" 8.25

" 2.55 THE STANDARD, a 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 8

rupture holder—the famous CSuthe—
1
1Canned Goode.

itBeef- 
Corned Is . 
Corned 2e 

Beane—
Baked ........
String ........

Clams..............

3.00 whose decision must be considered as final." 3.60
" 7.600.00

.... 2.40 " 2.50

.... 1.32*" 1.35
........ 4.85 " 6.00 He Is a member of the

1.70 1.76Corn
Herring, kippered ... 0.00 
Oysters—

" 4.85 torn?
1.70 " 1.75

" 2.55
Is *2.502s

lbNever Before Put In PrintRineappl 
Sliced 
Grated 

Peas ...
Peaches, 2s.................. 2.00
Peaches, 3s.
Plume, Lombard ... 1.30 
Pumpkin
Raspberries .............. 2.70
Salmon-

Pinks ...............
Cohoes..........
Red Spring ..

Tomatoes ..........
Strawberries ...

¥-This book2.40 . . .........— ____ up all we have
sixty-day tost without having to rsk a learned about rupture during torty 
P®™?7 years at experience.

Shows Just why elastic and spring 
trusses are the raptured men’s worst 
enemies.

i4T8.30
1.30

" 2.05
H *.50 60 Days’ Trial to Prove Hew Good 

It la.
J>.4*

&
Jsomething1.65 guaranteedHere is

rupture holder—which has saved thou- "methods,'* "pflasters,’’ etc.
Bauds of people Unorn ever having to Explains why operation to neaigy al- 
Ibe operated on.

It has so thoroughly proved its oner and why. even if you manage to live 
Its that we are willing to send It on 60- through fct, you may have to keep on

wearing a truss.
We’ll make it especially for your It tihowe why sixty day* trial Is the 

case—make it to your measure—and ornly safe way to buy anything floe 
practically lend it to you Just tor a rupture and how the Oluthe to the otoy

thing you can get on such a long trial 
if It doesn’t keep your rupture Cram because the only thing good enough to 

oamlng out or from bothering you in «tond such a test.
send K back Don’t fail to get this book—don’t 

put It off—the minute it takes you to 
write for It may free you from rupture 
troubles tor the test of your tife.

0.00 “ 6.00 
“ 9.00 
" 10.25
“ 2.49
" 2.56

0.00
. 10.00

2.35 days trial.Evening wraps of white novelty vel
vet lavishly trimmed with black fox.

Dainty and becomtaig jabots with 
high Shaped collars of net top lace. 
They are especially attractive with 
tailored sufcbs.

Very attractive separate blouses fin
ished to be adjusted over the skirts 
but terminating ait the waist tine.

Some of the Paris dreewmakere ere 
recommending high-necked

. 2.50

Provision».
Pork, Can. mess .. S7.6U •• 38.00
Pork, Am. clear ... 40.00 " 40.60 
Beef, Am. plate ... 32.75 " 83.50
Lard, pure ................ 0.22*" 0.22*
Lard, comp., tube ... 0.18 " 0.18*

Meats, Etc.

test.

U
any way, then you 
and it won’t cost you a single penny.

Beet-
Country .... 
Butchers* ..

Don’t Send Any Money.
Simply write tor our free book— 

that will tell you everything you want 
-to know.

It shows bow our guaranteed rupture 
holder is made cm an efXscûuLely new 
principle. How It foalaahV and auto
matically protects you against every 
strain so your rupture can't possibly 
be forced out And how in addition 
it provides -the only way ever dleoov- 
ered for overcoming the weakness 
which to the real cause of rupture.

0.08 ifrocks wrfcth transparent bodies ta- ... o.a
Western ................ 0.14

0.40
eteed of those wOtih a very km neck 0.18

Eggs, case ........
Eggs, fresh .... 
Cheese, Can. ... 
Turkey, per lb. 
Lamb...................

0.45
COULD FIND NO ONE .. 0.26

.. 0.26DESERVING OF THEM.jg
0.16

London, Dec. 10—A Reuter Christi
ania correspondent says the Nobel

..........  0.10
Veal 0.08

has decided, by 28 votee to 
11, not to distribute the Nobel peace 
prizes tor 1916 and 1916.

Mutton 
Butter—

0.08 7.18
Mrs. Jarley coming! Where? At the 

0.28 “ 0.84 Union Club Tuesday.Tub

xi k-

CITY CORNET BAND
Around the World Drawing
■ i— —..IN AID OF THE PATRIOTIC FUND——

TTOKEya FOR BALE:
A. C. SMITH A CO. ..
J. BENSON MAHONEY
S. H. HAWKER ....
T. J. DURICK .. ..
O’NEIL’S PHARMACY 
W. J. HIGGINS .. ..
WATERBURY * RISING....................................
M. HIGGINS.................................................................
JOHN DE ANGELI8................. ................................
and at IMPERIAL this afternoon and evening.

Drawing will take place at Imperial Theatre, MONDAY EVENING, 
December 11th.
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.. Union Street 
............King Street
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• hi, urn* it
Jox 720—CLUTHB 

COMPANY 
25 East 23rd St.
New York City 

Fend me your Free Book and Trial ; 
Offer.

Æ
STANDARD COMPETITION. 

For Boys and Qlrle.
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